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• CHAPTER ~TX.

An ACT diretflng theModeof filling .t/aca~cies
~ in the Reprefentationof this Statein theF1~ufe’

• of Reprefentativesof the UnitedStaiss.

W HEREAS it is provided by the fecond
feEtion of the firft articleof the conifi-

tution of theUnited States,“That when va-
cancies happenin the reprefentatlonfrom any
State,theexecutiveauthority thereoffhall iffue
writs of electionto fill fuch vacancies:“ And
whereasthe fourth feaion of the faid article
provides, ~ the times, places and man-
ner of holding ele&ions for Senatorsand Re-
prefentatives,thall be prefcribed in eachstate
b.y the Legiflature thereof:” Therefore,

SeEtion i. Be it enae~Jedby the Senateand
HoufeofReprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania,in GèñeralJIJJemblymet, andit is
herebyenat?edby the authority of thefame, ThatThe Governor

~Thenany vacancyIhall happenby death,re~t0!ffue Ms

fignation, or otherwife, in the reprefentationof0~~the peopleof this Statein the Houfeof Repre-pening by
death or

fentativesof the United States,the Governorotherwife, in

of this Cornnionwealthfhall iffue his writ, or thereprefenta-
writs, to thetheriff, or theriffs, of thecounty,
or counties,of which the congreffionaldiflri& Houfe of Re-

— is compofed,commandingflich theriff~,or ther- ~c~efltatiVcs

iffs, on a certain day therein particularly ex-
preffed,to hold an eleEtionto fupply fuch vacan-
cy; andfuchwrit, or\vrits,fo iffued by the Go-re~i~awithh~
vernor,Ihallbedeliveredto thetherilf,or fherifFs, wh~~chflich

to whom the fame may be dircded; ‘at leaft ~
twenty days beforethe day appointedfor fuch the ~ieriff of

eleaion,who Ihall forthwith give du~andpub.’ ~r

lic notice thereof throughout the county, at
• leaft fifteen daysbeforefuch el~&ion,and thaU

fend



r :i
fend a copy thereof to one or more of the
judges of each eleftion-diftri~ttherein; and

Manner of fuch elefflonsthall be holdenandconduaedin
cnndudiing the famemanner andunderthecareand re~ru~
fuch cIc~toris. . 0

lation of the fame officers who condu&ed the
nextprecedingannualele&ion; fubje& to the
lamepenaltiesasareorhereaftermay beinfli&-
ed on delinquenteleaionofficers.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hots/cof Reprefintatives~.

1~.OBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

Ar~PRovED—theeighteenthday of February,
in theyearof our Lord one thoufandeight
hundredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fern~fylvania.

CHAPTER XX.

In ACD for the l?elief of FrederickStevcr.

‘IXTHEREAS it appearsthat Henry Spiker,
V V late paymaftcr of the militia of Berks

~ounty, madeout a certificate,purportingthat
a


